A limited experience with an initial series of nine patients operated upon for tricuspid atresia using a modified superior vena cava to right pulmonary artery anastomosis is presented. The modified technique is described and illustrated. It avoids permanent disruption of pulmonary artery continuity and the high incidence of superior vena cava syndrome. In short, the right pulmonary artery is not severed, the azygos vein is always ligated, the superior vena cava is not mass ligated and is subjected to delayed interruption.
future. Nonetheless, when used in tetralogy of Fallot, the Glenn operation renders total correction more difficult and bars normal anatomical reconstruction.
One of us (G. A.) has devised a modification of the superior vena cava to pulmonary artery anastomosis. This is a report on a limited initial series of patients illustrating the evolution of the technical modification and our experience in the surgical treatment of tricuspid atresia. MODIFIED 
TECHNIQUE
No claim of originality in the conception of the procedure itself is made. We are simply illustrating the efforts of one of us (G. A.) to solve in the most rational fashion some of the short-comings in our hands of this very valuable procedure both as shortand long-term follow-up.
SUPERIOR VENA CAVA TO RIGHT PULMONARY ARTERY ANASTOMOSIS A standard right anterolateral ribspreading thoracotomy incision in the fourth interspace is made and the right lung is retracted. After incision of the pericardium the superior vena cava and right pulmonary artery are carefully dissected out and extensively mobilized in order to permit the effortless overlapping of the superior vena cava over the right pulmonary artery where it branches out from the main trunk. A looped heavy silk thread is placed to secure the artery distally where the peripheral branches originate. An exclusion clamp is placed to encompass the right pulmonary artery (most proximal portion) and the adjacent superior vena cava which is rotated anteriorly so that the anastomosis may be performed in its posterior aspect. Two 000000 black silk sutures are placed (and tied) at the corners of the proposed incisions. These are made one on each vessel and parallel to each other (Fig. 1) . A portion of vessel wall in the shape of a triangle is removed from one vessel. The length of the incision is such that approximately half the circumference of the right pulmonary artery is included in the anastomotic line. The anastomosis is performed with a running suture on the posterior and interrupted sutures on the anterior aspects of the stoma to allow growth (Figs. 2 and 3). The looped silk control on the distal right pulmonary artery and the exclusion clamp are removed. The azygos vein is identified, isolated, and ligated (Fig. 4) 15 July 1970, using the technique of modified superior vena cava to pulmonary artery anastomosis as described. The follow-up rate has been 100% and the minimum observation period eight months.
In the Table age , sex, body weight, haematocrit, diagnosis, operation and early and late results are listed. The indicated haematocrit for each patient is the last preoperative value. In patients whose haematocrit is above 60%/0, our group carries out venesection commensurate with the degree of cyanosis and replacement with low molecular weight dextran, generally during blood withdrawals for laboratory examinations, every three or four days. The replacement with dextran is given in the variable amount of 10-15 ml/kg body weight (Pensa, Azzolina, and Eufrate, 1968) . This practice obtains modest and temporary lowering of the haematocrit.
Four cases (44%) presented with a body weight at least 25% below the normal expected for age and sex. However, one patient fell with loss of consciousness and an undetermined period of hypotension, approximately nine months after the procedure; the following day this patient developed a superior vena cava occlusion syndrome, presumably from an anastomotic occlusion. She has been cared for in another institution and her condition has been reported as improving slowly. In two of the surviving patients a mild form of superior vena cava syndrome developed in the 48 hours immediately following surgery, in one case with some petechial haemorrhages in the upper chest and neck.
The surgical indications were those of the classically performed Glenn operation.
As can be seen from the In four patients there have been angiocardiographic studies from one to five months after the procedure showing patency of the shunt and bilaterality of pulmonary flow (Fig. 6) .
Complications are listed in the Table. None was significant except in those patients who succumbed. Operative mortality was 33% (three out of nine patients).
The classical Glenn operation with its known modifications (Edwards and Bargeron, 1968) changes the haemodynamics of the lesion in that the superior vena cava blood is directed to the right lung and the inferior vena cava return is delivered to the left heart through the interatrial communication and from there to both the left lung and the systemic circulation. Left ventricular myocardial contraction supplies blood to the left lung. Thus while the right lung receives blood at venous systemic pressure, the left lung obtains its blood flow from left myocardial contraction (systemic arterial pressure). As a result there is considerable imbalance in the distribution and flow of blood between the lungs (Samanek, Oppelt, Kasalicky, and Voriskova, 1969) and in the characteristics of perfusion in the two lungs.
Ideally, a palliative procedure, such as cavopulmonary anastomosis, should produce an improvement in the pulmodynamic state and yet not so distort the anatomy that total corrective surgery would be impossible if such a procedure should be developed in the future.
The main advantages of the illustrated technique are: (1) the right pulmonary artery is not sacrificed, and this may be an advantage should a truly corrective procedure be developed; whenever applied to the treatment of tetralogy of Fallot this advantage is immediate and maximal; (2) owing to the placement of the stoma near or at the bifurcation of the main pulmonary artery, venous blood is directed to both lungs, though predominantly to the right; (3) removal of a roughly triangular portion of the vessel wall creates an 'open mouth' stoma whose advantage is obvious in permitting maximal flow and reducing the risk of thrombosis in a low pressure system; (4) delayed complete closure of the superior vena cava to right atrium communication may avoid or decrease the incidence of postoperative superior vena cava syndrome; (5) by electively ligating the azygos vein the development of azygos to superior vena cava collateral circulation is avoided; (6) closure of the superior vena cava by means of a to and fro running suture that flattens the vessel, rather than a mass ligature that crimps and annularly constricts it, may turn out to be an advantage should a better procedure be devised requiring the re-establishment of the superior vena cava to right atrium communication.
We have now standardized the procedure as outlined and constantly use a superior vena cava loop after azygos vein ligation. We believe this is a technically easier expedient than looping the azygos vein since the superior vena cava is closer to the anterior chest wall and the thoracic wall in this area is covered by a relatively thin fibromuscular layer. We are certain that improved results will follow the search for better palliation.
